Foreman - Bug #24312
Update katello-debug.sh to collect puppet/reverse proxy logs and drop qpid stat for Pulp resource manager.
07/19/2018 02:36 PM - Chris Roberts

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Chris Roberts
Category: foreman-debug
Target version:
Difficulty: easy
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/2778
Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 1.20.0
Bugzilla link: 1546099
Found in Releases:

Description
Add:
- katello_reverse_proxy_error_ssl.log*
- katello_reverse_proxy_access_ssl.log*
- puppet_error_ssl.log*
Remove:
- qpid-stat-resource_manager

Associated revisions
Revision 010ee9a7 - 07/19/2018 07:30 PM - Chris Roberts
Fixes #24312 - Remove Pulp Resource Manager Qpid command.

History
#1 - 07/19/2018 03:33 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/2778 added

#2 - 07/19/2018 08:01 PM - Chris Roberts
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset rpms:foreman-packaging|010ee9a7959c2a111b0d0c73f35a2054e0d9e0e4.

#3 - 10/15/2018 09:26 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.20.0 added